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Hmvm you hmd thoaripo
Has It laft you Wah and

Prostrated?
Are all your Old Troubloa
t you again?

DR. GREENE'S

NERVURA
Blood O. Nerve Remedy

IS THE MEDICINE
YOU NEED.

IT WILL CURE YOU.

JosepK Worhmsn.
12-4- So. oth St., Phil., wyn

" I had the Grip and was distressingly
weak. Tho first bottle of Dr. Greene s
jfervura encouraged me. I continued
its use for a few bottles and am a per-
fectly well man again."

Mrs. L. L. Gumpricht,
19& Blus Hill A-.- . Boston.
Mass.. (irn

"Three bottlesof Dr. Greene'sNervura
cured me. I was all rundown from
Grip, could neither eat, sleep, nor
wort. Ifervura cured me entirely. I
feel like a different woman."

Mrs. J. B. Thompson,
StOW. Vt.. UX9I

"Oh, that everybody would use this
grand medicine 1 I had the Grip and
came near dying. I was in a fearful
condition, and now am entirely cured
by Dr. Greene's Jlrrvurs,"

A. S. Eaton. City Marshal,
Nashua. N. H.. says.

' I used Dr. Greene'i Jferrura for an
attack of Grip and found more benefit
than from anything I erer used. I
recommend it to all.''

Mrs. E. B. HncK.
Northfiold. Mass.. urii" I suffered so with the Grip that for

ona whole week I did not get to sleep.
I was completely prostrated. I took
Dr. Greene s Xervura blood and nerve
remedy and felt the benefit from the
first day. Three bottles cured me
completely."

Mrs. E. E. BicKford,
245 Oxford St.. Portland. Ma..say i

" I was left in a bad state of health by
the Grip; was weak and poorly, and
troubled with rheumatism. After one
bottle of Dr. Greene's Nervura blood
and nerve remedy my hands stopped
trembling and a few bottles made me

la well woman. I should be glad to
answer any inquiries about my case."

The medicine that conquers
vrip 0.1 ovorjr siogs as

Dr. Greene's
NERVURA

AMBASSADOR MEYER RECEIVED

He Presented His Credentials at
the Italian Court.

Rome. Feb. i. Kins Victor Emmanuel, at
1 o'clock this afternoon, received In au-
dience the new United States Ambas-sado- r

to Italy. Mr. George von L. Meyer of
Massachusetts. Mr. Meyer received a most
cordial welcome.

Mr. Meyer presented his credentials, but.
In' accordance with Italian etiquette, there
were no speeches.

Team Mar Have Been Stole.
IEPCULIC srBCIAI..

Pana. lit., Feb. 4. A stranger hired a
team from Peter Kronlger, a llverynian.
Saturday noon, promising to return the
same day. The. team has not been re-
turned, and it is believed It has been
stolen.

When you feel bad. take Hood's Sarsa-parlll- a.

It vrill make you decidedly better.

Knlahts of Colnmbnl.
IEPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Springfield. IIL. Feb. . The annual Con-
vention of the Knights of Columbus of Illi-
nois will be opened at noon in
this city. Delegates will be In attendance
from all over the State.

TO STOP A COLD.
After exposure or when you feel a cold

coming on, take, a dose of Foley's Honey
and Tar. It never falls to stop a cold if
taken In time. Take nothing else.

Held for Mississippi Officers.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Helena, Ark., Feb. A. Henry L. Neuzelt,
an Insurance man. was placed unler ar-
rest In this city to-d- upon Information
that he was wanted at Greenville. Miss.,
and is now in Jail awaiting the arrival of
officers.

C1TV ITEMS.

ON merit only does Crawford seek the
patronage of the public: on the merit
of their mercnandlse being the best that
money can buy. on the merit of Hi alwajs
being many points lower in prices than else-
where, on the merit of Its variety and fresh-
ness, on the merit that Crawford keeps ev-
erything for the adornment of the human
form, male and female, old and youngl!
On the merit that they keep every known
thing for the adornment and use of the
home, on the merit ot the best and most
prompt service, on the merit of the most
commodious, best lighted and cleanest store,
on the merit that no misrepresentation is
tolerated, on the merit of cash buying and
cash veiling, the latter being a great deter-
rent to extravagance in families!! Other
means than above may win. but the above
means should always win in a discerning
community!!

DUNN'S
Q 912-91- 4 Franklin Ave.

fa sr Call and the Isrrtst stock ot"e ' .pawnbrokers' good in the UnltM
States. Including- - clothing- - ot all kinds, wauhrs,
diamond'. Jewelry ot every description; alioguns, pistol, musical Instrument, and thou-
sands of other articles too numerous to mention,
which ws era willing to sell at tha very lowestprices.

Honey loaned on all articles ot value at lowestrates of interest.

TAPEWORM so
ExtMlMauraln

tauistei vita
head, or so CM.

K.iartlaff MaalrMi. fend Se itftnn far fiaaklat.
PK.lt MET SMITH. 8 peeUlin. 8 OIn SL, St. Lnil, Its.

LAOIBfSCHnBACH.SBBi no N.Broadway.

ETCirwber. I EtMth.l ITU.
UT II ATE I ICKETS.

BEN BMNETT CO.,
ygrv so? pine street.

JL JL aioiiey to Zioant V OS PERSONAL PROPtHTY.
UNREDEEMED PLEDGES FOR SALE. BasiaeM

1 CcnMd tfcH.

TOT Bssnbue tsprhttsa with rollers made kx
C. HO.-&-- a Third st

CONDENSED PHOSPHOROUS WATER
Kill curt any case of Rheumatism In sxtsteaca.It raoorM the causa. For Information sppljr toJohn Hoerr. sol manufacturer, Elahteesth andOMt streets. St. Louis, ila.

--

v NOTARY PUBLIC.
' MfPITPT Tn IrHtr tvnMbbs. W UJlSir isV

RELATIVES FIND HIM

IN POTTER'S FIELD

Aged Alexander Fradenburg. "Who

Became Lost, Was Buried From
Insane Asylum January S.

MISSING SINCE NOVEMBER 1.

Policeman Found Him in the Bail- -

road Yards, but His Family
Knew Nothing of His

Whereabouts.

Alex. Fradcnburg, whose relatives have
been searching fur him since he arrlel
In St. I.ouIs. November 1, died at the City
Insane Asjlum January 8 and was buried
in potter" Held. The body still rests theie.

I'radenburg was sent to the asylum from
the City Hospital, where he was reccKel
November J at 6 o'clock p. m. He was S2

years old. and his death was due to tcclllty.
At I o'clock In the afternoon of Novem-

ber 1 Patrolman Casey of the Seventh ct

found the old man wandering aim
lessly about the Missouri Pacific Kallroad
tracks at Kentucky avenue.

The officer sent him to the City Hospital.
Fradenburg could not give an account ot
himself further than to say that he wa.
a farmer and lived near Versailles, Mo.
In his pocket was found a Missouri Ta-

enia Railroad ticket to Versailles, Mo.
Fradenburg remained at the hospital for

a week, and, as he seemed to be hopeless-
ly insane, was sent to the asylum. Doc-td- f

Rungo at the asylum said that he was
unable to learn anything about tho man's
antecedents.

Relatives of Fradenburg applied to the
police Sunday tor assistance in their efforts
to locate the old man. They said tbit
early In October Mr. Fradenburg, who lived
on a farm a few miles from ersanics.
decided to take his wife, who had becorao
demented, to tha home of her sister, Mrs.
S. V. Teal, who lives near Ida, Monroe
County. Mich.

After leaUng his wife In charge of her
sister, Mr. Fradenburg started back home.
II? came as far as St. Louis on the Wa-
bash, and was tohae changed here to
the Missouri Facitlc to continue his home-
ward Journey.

It seems that the old man's mind became
affected on his way home, and that, InsteaJ
of taking his train at Union Station, he
wandered out to where he was found by
tho officer.

Allen Fradenburg, son of the missing
man, said that the Missouri Pacific ticket
has never been presented to the railroad
company.

GOOD NEWS FOR ALL ST. LOUIS.

The Globe Buys Out Max Schnlz
Remarkable Bargains to Follow.

The Globe Shoe and Clothing Company at
Seventh street and Franklin avenue bought
out the stock ot the Max Schulz Company,
their rival across the way. yesterday after-
noon, the third anniversary of the day on
which they bought out tho Fair, which oc-
cupied tho same builalng. The purchased
stock of the Schulz Company is valued at
about ttSO.KO.

The negotiations for the sale had been
In progress for nearly a week, under the
personal direction ot Mr. Maurice Lan-dau-

president of the Globe. Tho trans-
fer was made 'yesterday, and to-d- the
store of Max Schulz on the southwest cor-
ner of Seventh and Franklin avenue Is
open to customers. The inventory of the
stock 1. under way, and as soon as this
is taken the goods will be removed across
to tho Globe store and sold from its coun-
ters at bargain prices. Mr. Landauer said
yesterday evening that he had succeeded In
getting the Schulz stock at a price aston-
ishingly reasonable, and that he proposed
to put it on the retail market at propor-
tionately low figures.

The two stores had long been rivals, sit-
uated as they were on the opposite weit
corners of Seventh street, with Franklin
avenue between them. It has been the
policy of the Globe to buy out Its rivals
and other stores In general. There is even
now a sale of that sort going on over its
counters. Last year the same firm bought
out the stock of the Kohn Haberdashery at
Sixth and Washington avenue. So it was
in line with Its former record for the Globe
to buy out the store of Max Schulz. which
was in its own neighborhood, and doing
a business similar to its own. It has
been by Just such progressive methods that
the Globe has grown from Its humble be-
ginning in 1879. with but small capital, tin-t- il

In 1893 It built tho large six-sto- bulld-ln- ir

which It now occupies.
The purchase yesterday was the culmina-

tion of a tong-studl- desire on the part
Of Mr. Lanosaer to become possessed of the
largest store of this class In St. Louis. Tha
fame which will come to his store through
the remarkable bargains soon to be an-
nounced, he hopes will complete the work
ot establishing the Globe In the hearts of
St. Loulsans as the greatest year-roun- d
home of low prices and high values In the
West.

Weddlnar Invitations.
rvirrprt forms, finest material and work

manship, at Mermod 3c Jaccard's, society
stationers, Broadway and .Locust.

IK rile for taapttt andpricts.

PAPER CONCERN IS ABSORBED.

Graham Paper Company Buys Out
i Brown & Clark.

A deal was completed yesterday where
by the Graham Paper Company absorbs
the Brown & Clark Paper Company of No.

12 North Second street, one ot the largest
concerns' of tho kind in the city. None of
those directly concerned will divulge the
consideration paid for the stock and fix
tures ot the Brown & Clark company, but
it is estimatca we amount is not iar xrom
$100,000.

By the absorption of the Brown & Clarke
Company, the Graham Paper Company
removes one ot Its most successful rivals.
The Brown & Clark company was estab-
lished seven years ago, succeeding the
George B. Dickinson Paper Company. Ben-
jamin Brown, vice president of the retiring
company, was for nearly twenty years
connected with the Graham Paper Com-
pany. The management of the Graham Pa-
per Company will remain the same. Fcr
the present, at least, there will be no
changes In the operation of the newly ac-
quired plant.

Mr. Brown announces .that hereafter hi
will devote his time to his Interests tn
the Iron and rolling-mi- ll business. Mr.
Clark will remain in the paper business.

BETRAYED BY NEED OF MONEY.

Alleged Murderer Captured With
Assistance of Bank Officials..

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Vinlta. I. T., Feb. 4. Jeff Davis, a Chero-

kee, who killed Jack Cochran at Catoosa,
I. T.. on December 8. 1900. was landed in
Jail at Muscogee y. Soon after the
killing Davis escaped and went to Cali-
fornia. He applied to a bank In California,
to have a check on a bank at Claremore.
I. T.. cashed. The California bank wired
the Claremore bank. The bank answered,
and so did the United States Marshal at
Claremore and Davis was arrestee;.

s
Cheap Rates to California.

Tebruarv 12. and each Tuesday thereafter.
until and Including April 30, special low-ra- te

colonist tickets will be sold via the South-
ern Paclflc Company's "Ogden" and "Sun-
set" routes to all points In California.

The rate will be: From Chicago, CO; from
EL Louis, Memphis and New Orleans, $27.E0;
from Omaha. Kansas City, etc, 125. Cor-
responding low rates from all other points
East end North.

For particulars and detailed Information
pertaining to the Southern Pacific Compa-
ny's routes, and these special rates to Cal-
ifornia, call upon or address L. B. Towns-le- y.

C. A 8. P. Co., 4a Olive St. St,
Louis, Mo.

Death of Sasanel Davis.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Litchfield. HI.. Feb. Davis ofthis city died at S o'clock this morning;
aged J years.

SICKLY WOMEH
WkjT ("

I tried several. I had a rough, the doctor said my lungs were affected, I had indi-

gestion, backache and headnche. and was greatly troubled with painful menstrua-
tion. I also had numbness in my limbs. As soon as I began to take ouriWalt
Whiskey I felt better, until now my cough has all left me, my lungs are perfectly
sound, 1 have no more headache or back3clic, and I don't know what pam is. I
can eat anything and it agrees with me. I am convinced all my troublesome
from impoverished blood and poor circulation. I think our whiskey is the
greatest medicine on earth. Every woman should know about it. I recommend
it to anyone who suffers as I did, as I think it is a God-sen- d to women.

Gratefully yours, CLARA M. CARSON.

DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKEY
is a specific and safe remedy for these ills peculiar to young women. It acts
directly on the vital organs, stimulating them to healthy action, aids digestion and
circulation, thus remoung all irregularities and danger of quick consumption. It
will surely give your daughters strength and rosy checks, and fit them for their
useful sphere in life as healthy, happy wives and mothers.

FREE-Wri- te us and stale your ce. It will cost you nothing for advice. Daffy Pnr flslt
Whlsksy is sold tn sealed bottles only, if offered in bulk it is a iraud. Ak for the genuine : be sure

ou getit. All drogeisti and grocers, or direct. Sim bottle. Medical booklet conuiningayniptomi
andtteatmeatofeachdiseaseseutfreelortheasVlnt. DutTy Malt Whiskey Co, Rochester, X.Y,

SHE TRIED TO MAKE HIM
THINK HIMSELF MARRIEE).

Former Observation Ward Pa-

tient Presented Herself at
the Hospital as the

Wife of Jake Troll,
Bachelor.

WEPT ON HIS NECK.

Jacob Troll. Chief Stretcher Carrier at
the City Hospital, who Is a confirmed bach-
elor, had the embarrassing experience yes-

terday of being claimed as a. husband by a
former patient of tho observation ward of
tho hospital.

The;lady. who was a complete stranger
to Troll, clasped him about the neck and
wept ears of Joy. Troll had no little
trouble In disentangling himself, and still
more trouble In explaining to 'other at-

taches of the hospital that, despite appear-
ances, ho was Indeed, no benedict. But
with all his explanation he could not do
away with the ridiculous aspect of the af-

fair, and Troll Is now the subject of num-
berless Jokes about his "wife."

About 2 o'clock in the afternoon a medi-

cal stident who had come In by the Chest-
nut street gate to the hospital conveyed tho
information to the occupants of the reception-

-room of the Institution, that a lady
wished to see Troll.

In years past Jake was something of a
beauty, but now he is both fleshy and se-

date, and his feminine acquaintance can
be numbered on the niigers of one hand.
So when the news reached him that a lady
wanted him his mature heart thumped
fiercely in his manly breast. But he
controlled his embarrassment and advanced
gallantly to the side gate.

Here was standing a tall young woman,
clad In a dark, tlght-flttln- g drees and
wearing a large hat with trailing ostrich
feathers.

From an aesthetic point of view Troll
was delighted. No sooner had tho tlslon
burst upon him than an expansive smile
was writ on his countenance.

Even more pleasing was Jake's ample
proportions to the lady. 'Without warning
she ran through the gate, grasped Troll's
herculean neck with both hands and com-
menced to weep.

Jake was struck dumb. This was a
dilemma for which be was not prepared.

But the woman was not disturbed. She
hugged the tighter, exclaiming the while:
"My dear, oh my lost one! My husband!

OFFICERS REFUSE TO

OBEY COURT'S ORDER

3egro Prisoner Goes Free in Judge
Wislizenus's Tribunal on Ac-

count of Bond lluic.

The order recently made by Judge Wls-llzen-

of the Second District Police Court
that bondsmen must qualify before him be-

fore going on bonds resulted yesterday In
the release of Edward Fuller, a negro,
charged with policy playing, without his
case being beard, and without being under
bond. Both the Marshals and police re-

fused to obey the Court's order to take him
Into custody.

When Fuller was arrested he was bailed
out by John King. When the case was
called yesterday Fuller asked for a con-
tinuance. Under the ordinance, a defend-
ant Is entitled to one continuance of twenty-f-

our hours. Judge Wislixenus made the
order granting the continuance, but in-

formed Fuller that he would have to get
another bondsman, as King had not quali-
fied before him. Fuller did not give another
bond, and Judge Wislixenus stated that he
would have to remand him to the custody
of the Marshal.

Chief Deputy Marshal Henry Erb in-

formed the Judge that he would not take
charge of Fuller. Mr. Erb explained that
there was no personal feeling In the matter.
The City Marshal had received legal ad-

vice he stated, that he would be liable to
be sued, on his bond if he obeyed the
Court's order.

The Judge then called upon the police
present to arrest Fuller, but the police
would not do so, and Fuller departed.

Spectacle
Ruin the sight. Have proper lenses ad-

justed by Doctor Bond, expert optician, at
Mermod & Jaccard's, Broadway and lo-
cust, EXAMINATION FREE. Steel frames.
H and up; sold, and up.

THOUSAND QUARRYMEN STRIKE.

Will Fight Reduction of Three
Cents Per Ton.

Toungstown, O., Feb. L One thousand
quarrymen In the employ of the Carbon

'Limestone Company --and the Bessemer
Limestone Company struck to-d- against
the redaction from 20 to 17 cents per ton.

Arc you Interested la the Study of Law?
Read fiw School ad. la lata.

" It is too late, madam, your
daughter cannot live." Oh,
mothers I do not wait for these
heart-breakin- g words regarding
those you love. Are your
daughters pale, weary, languid ?
Do thev have much headache
and backache during their
monthly periods? These are
Nature's warnings to all sensible

mothers. They need a pure, gentle,
invigorating stimulant.

The following letter of Mist Carson
vrill interest every woman :

847 Columbus Ave., New York.
Gentlemen: "During the past

summer I became very much run
down in health and lost about thirty
pounds. I suffered untold agony.
Duffy's Pure rialt Whlakey was
recomrnended to me by a friend, who
said it saved her life. I had my doubts
about it, but thought I would try it.
I am now on my fourth bottle, and I
must say that it has done me more
zsod than all other medicines, and
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JACOB THOLI., BACHBLOIt.
A woman whom he does not know

J yesterday tried to convince blm
." that she was his wife.

Why did you leave me?''
After he had passively suffered this for a

moment he recovered his tongue.
"Help," he cried, "I'm being strangled."
Then ho directed his attention to the

woman.
"What's tho matter with youf he ex-

claimed: "don't ou know you might get
me into trouble?" .

But the only reply was more)" endear-
ments.

Secral hospital employes and details, at-
tracted by the commotion, appeared on the
scene. Jake was struggling to free him-
self from the embrace, which he succeeded
In doing after some exertion. The thing
was ery serious with him and he regard-
ed the laughter ot his friends as inconsider-
ate.

The climax of the affair was shortly
reached when tho receiving clerk of the
hospital recognised the woman.

"Why," said he. In surprise; "she was
here for observation about a year ago snd
sent out to the asylum. I guess we'd bet-
ter put her in again."

The clerk's suggestion ot putting- - her
bock into the observation ward reached
her, and she turned through tho gate-an- d

fled down Chestnut street. She went south
on Eighteenth street and was not again
seen.

ELOPING COUPLE

MARRIEOJIU SKIFF.

Kentucky Lovers Cross the Ohio
River and Outwit the

Bride's Father.

ItEPUBLIC EPECIAI
Metropolis. I1L, Feb. 4. Mr. William Mil-

ler and Miss Catherine Mansfield of
Ky.. were married here yesterday

seated In a skiff, moored at the Metropolis
wharf. They bad crossed the Ohio to es-

cape tho wrath of the bride's father, who
had followed them.

WANT PROOF OF NUN'S DEATH.

County Officials Not Satisfied With
Statement in Letter.

Trobate Judge Wurdeman and the
officers of the St. Louis County Probate
Court. In addition to the attorney ot Au-
gust Moreau, administrator of the estate of
Alexander Besancenez, are seeking Informa-
tion regarding the alleged death ot Madam?
Julia Besancenez, a member of the Order
ot the Ladies of the Sacred Heart, whose
death in Paris. France, on December 1, 1M,
has been reported to the court at Clayton.

Madame Besancenez was formerly a St.
Louis County glrL She was born and raised
In the vicinity ot Creve Coeur and lived
there until she became a member of the
Sacred Heart Order, after which she was
assigned to duty at the Mother House In
Paris.

The affidavit that Madame Besancenez
had died was made by George Besancenez.
her nephew, who, as the eon of the late
Joseph Besancenez. a brother of Alexander,
has a distributive Interest in his uncle's es
tate. Madame Besancenez was a sister ot
Alexander Besancenez. and also came In fora share of hU nroperty. After her reported
urain younir uesancenez went into court
and asked that the Public Administrator be
appointed to take charge of her part of the
estate in order to facilitate the final settle-
ment.

The Information that his aunt was dead
came to joung Besancenez In a letter from
his sister. The attorney of Mr. Moreau has
announced that he desires further proof of
Madame Besancenezs death than a mere
ex parte statement In a letter. Judge Wur-
deman Is Inclined the same way, and It Is
probable that affidavits from Parle will be
required before the administration ot the
estate can proceed.

Be os Ike Alert.
Consumers of Badwelser,- - brewed exclu-

sively by the Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing As-
sociation, ore warned against other beers
bcarlrur the same name or a similar label.
Every bottle ot ROdweUer Is provided with
the n 'label, each cork is brand-
ed "Budwer" and crown stoppers bearour trade-mar- k. Beware of
Imitations by examining these features and
Insist upon Budweiser being; opened In jourpresence .
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of the of
Are

Feb. . Natives have
at that a week ago the natives of
the Island of rose the

and killed the
There are no troops at

The Federal party of Batan
the of each heid

a big meeting nt Oranl and re-

solved to notify tho of Batan
that they must cease within a
week or the people will assist the
to them.

and minor
In Luzon. A few have
been killed. There were no

Public ot the
bill has been The bill will

bo passed and noon
tho will begin their tour ot

In those
of Luzon which General

and the

and Ide. who are
the criminal and civil codes, may

remain in to
their work by 23, when the

and all the
will sail for tho where
they will the and con-
tinue the of In

which tre tound to be
for The ex-
pect to spend tour weeks on their
tour,

The name & on a
piece of Is a of fine
cuallty.

in St.

A naval station was
opened in the old Third and
Olive streets, W. D.

U. a iN la In The
Is to recruit as many men

for the navy as within the next
three months and has others

the entire The otllce
here will clote Its by

The is for and
between U.e cges ot 15 and IT

years old, and men for from 18 to
25 years of age. AH under the
age of 21 must obtain tnc written consent
ot their parents or before their

for will be tefcen.
Several young men at the otllce

and a desire to dctend
Uncle Barn's flag on the high seas, but
w ere when that none
would be taken without consent.

The other of the office are Chief
J. J. Klllln.

C II. Casey, Mate
John P. Chief E. H.

John White and
Yeoman of the Third Class A. H. Aihby.
Doctor R. Percy is

Newest and latest Ideas. Sc to 110, at
Ic and Locust.

the to
It

Ben a tinner, 36 years old, and
of no settled place of abode, the
Carr Street Police Station morn-
ing and asked for an escort of police to pro-

tect him from the devil, who was
to keep htm from church.

Kocnlz insisted that for the last two days
and nights has been

blm. The evil one would most
await his behind a tree box.

out as he drew near. Tho
tinner said that he had been desir-

ous of now for several days,
and that after failures to reach
8t. Church, he had
come to the Carr Street Police Station

He asked for two to
him.

gave htm an escort of
a and an driver to
the Cltv where Doctor Vogel

him to the ward of
the City

Blrth-- M oath fCSD to f ISO.
For Set with

at &
and Locust. .

Leaves) Maar
Pans, III.. Feb. 4. Aunt PoUy

aged 80, Is dead at her home at
.of here. All of her children are

dead, but she leaves
fifty-on- e and

five

Fire aa
Ind., Feb. 4. The

burned this
There were 30.069 bushels of wbsat stared
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Ask Your for It.v Take No

DAVID

Over 200 SELL THEM, and Hany Other Dealers.

FILIPINOS OVERTHROW

INSURGENT GOVERNOR.

Natives Island Mindoro
Reported Warring Among

Themselves!.

Manila, reported
Batangas

Mindoro against Insur-
gents Insurgent Governor.
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Louis.

temporary recruiting
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yesterday. Lieutenant
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probably business
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PROTECTION FROM THE DEVIL
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CIGAR
Because fragrant,
high grade and

value.

THE BEST

Made smokers
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Dealer Other.
NICHOLSON, Distributer.

CITY DRUGGISTS

DRINK AND DRUG HABIT CURED
The Paqnin Immune Treatment makes drink so obnoxious that it cannot bs rs

tained upon the stomach, thus immunizing the patient. Reclaims relapses from

other treatments. Indorsed by business firms of NATIONAL REPUTATION. Ad-

dress PAQUIK IMMUNE COMPANY. PepL V, Chemical Building, St-- Louis. Mo.

ANTIGANTEEN LAW

GOES INTO EFFECT.

War Department Issues Order
Forbidding Sale of Liquor on

Military Reservations.

Washington. Feb. l-- The first general or-

der ssued by the War Department In exe-

cution of the provisions ot the army reor-

ganization act directs the discontinuance of
the sale of beer, wine and Intoxicating
liquors on all military reservations and
army transports. The order was Issued to-

day and Is very terse and concise in its
terms.

After reciting the anticanteen provision of
the law, the order proceeds:

"Commanding officers will immediately
carry the provisions of this lair into full
force and effect, and will be held strictly
responsible that no exceptions or evasions
are permitted within their respective Juris-
dictions."

Although the order makes no special refer-
ence to the military reservations at Fort
Monroe. Va.. and West Point. N. T.. It Is
stated at the War Department that under
the terms of the law it will bo necessary
to discontinue the sale ot all Intoxicating
liquors on those reservations, and that the
bars in the hotels at Fort Monroe and In
the hotel at West Point will have to be
closed at once.

IN ARKANSAS LEGISLATURE.

Bill to Have Jurors Paid Before
Hearing of Case.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Little Rock. Ark., Feb. 4. The members

of the Legislature attended the John Mar-
shall exercises In the United States Court-
room this morning snd did not hold tore-no- on

session. During the afternoon the
House passed several local bills of minor
importance and a measure requiring liti-
gants to pay jurors In justices courts before
the case is heard.

The Senate discussed several measures,
but reached no conclusion, except defeating
a proposed amendment to the Constitution
placing the pardoning power In the band ot
a Pardoning Board.

Senator Clark was granted permission to
Introduce Senate bill providing for on act
to fix the statute of limitations. It Axes the
statute of limitations as to mining claims
at three years; also provides that all ac-
tions for the recovery of mining claims
shall be commenced in one year after
claimant's right of action accrues; also pro-
vides that proof of labor performed when
filed and recorded shall be prlma-facl- e evi-
dence of the performance of euch labor: also
requires recorder to keep an index of all
notices recorded up to date ot recording.

CORPORATION OFFICERS.

Mississippi Valley Trust Company
and Other Elections.

Stockholders of the Mississippi Valley
Trust Company at their annual meeting
yesterdar elected the following directcrs
to serve for three years: Williamson Bacon.
J. C- - Van Blarcom. Auguste B. Ewlng, D.
R Francis, August Oehner, Charles H.
Turner and Charles H. Huttlg. AU or these
were except Charles Huttlg. who
succeeds Eugene F. Williams, deceased.

At the annual meeting of stockholders or
the August Kern Barber Supply Company
August Kern was president and
Chris Kern secretary and treasurer. These
officers, with W. Kern form the Board of
Dlrcctorr.

American Roll-Pap- er Company stockhold-
ers at their annual meeting yesterday re-

elected Joseph Franklin president. C H.
Bailey vice president and A. T. Flint sec-
retary and treasurer. These officers, wttn
A. K. Tlvy, constitute the Board of Di-
rectors.

FRKQUEST COCGIUXG ,
inflames the lung. Foley's Honey and Tar
stops the coughing and heals the lungs. The- -

oruinary cougn meuicines wmcji arc suuyiy
expectorants, will not do this, as th;y keep
the lungs Irritated In throwing on the
phlegm.

Reslana From State Board.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Little Rock. Ark.. Feb. 4. E. T. Reaves
of Little Rock to-d- tendered to Governor
Davis his resignation as a memoer or tne
State Board of Charitable institutions, tor
the reason that other business engagements
demand his tlma and attention. The resig-
nation was accepted. Mr. Reaves was

by Governor Jones to succeed Judge
Basham.
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CIGAR ANYWHERE.
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j Shorthand, j
The courses of instruction

in this study by

The Home School
Are taught by the author of
the system adopted. He was
last year the official stenog
rapher of the National Demo-
cratic Convention at Kan-
sas City, and has a world rec-

ord. He personally examines
eachi studeat's recitations.
Are yon thinking of entering
upon the study of Short-- .

Write for terms of tuition,

J etc., to
Instruction Department,

J THE REPUBLIC,
St. Louis, Ma
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ACTION IN DISBARMENT.

Proceedings Instituted Against At-

torney Lentz of Poplar Bluff.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Poplar Bluff. Mo., Feb. 4. Proceedings
were instituted In the Circuit Court here
to-d- to disbar E. R Lentx, one of the
leading attorneys of the State, and who Is
widely known in Illinois and Arkansas. He
Is accused of embezzling 31.500 while be was
practicing law at Lincoln. I1L. from a.

client. John B. Hunter of Springfield. 111.

In All. eight charges were made In the
complaint, two for embezzlement, three for
perjury, ono for slander and libel, and two
for attemptlnr to defraod.

He Is also charged with unprofessional
conduct and with vilifying Judge J. I
Fort. Judge of the judicial circuit. In a
brief In a case which he renresentcd. which
wua filed In the St. Louis Court ot Appeals.
Lentz has been a member ot the Butler
County bar twenty years, and also has
practiced extensively In Arkansas. He was
engaged tn law practice In Illinois before
coming here, and Is an attorney ot much
ability.
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